In the past two decades China leaped from bit player in global science and engineering (S&E) to become the world's largest source of S&E graduates and the second largest spender on R&D and second largest producer of scientific papers. As a latecomer to modern science and engineering, China trailed the US and other advanced countries in the quality of its universities and research but was improving both through the mid-2010s. This paper presents evidence that China's leap benefited greatly from the country's positive response to global opportunities to educate many of its best and brightest overseas and from the deep educational and research links it developed with the US. The findings suggest that global mobility of people and ideas allowed China to reach the scientific and technological frontier much faster and more efficiently.
The Cultural Revolution (1966 Revolution ( -1976 ) devastated science and engineering education and research in China. It led to the closing of China's national entrance exam that had for hundreds of years been the pathway for students to enter colleges and universities. Universities admitted no new undergraduate students from 1966 through 1969 and admitted no new graduate students through 1977. In 1970 China had only 47,000 undergraduate students and essentially no graduate students (Li, 2010, Table 8 .1). Recovering from the Cultural Revolution in the 1970s and 1980s enrollments in four-year programs increased to 2.1 million in 1990 (Li, Table 8 .2) while enrollments in all programs, including more vocationally oriented less than bachelor's programs, reached 3.8 million (Table 1) . Still, China's share of world enrollments of 5.6% fell short its one-fifth (31%) of the world's 1990 population.
1 With few S&E graduates, China had fewer research scientists and engineers than did some countries with a tenth of China's population while China-based researchers contributed fewer papers to international science journals than China-born researchers outside the country.
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The great leap forward in science and engineering that gives this essay its title was concentrated in the two decades of the 1990s and 2000s. In this short span of time China leaped from bit player in global science and engineering to become the world's largest source of S&E graduates, second largest spender on R&D and second largest producer of scientific papers, in both cases behind the US. The number of patents in China increased so rapidly as to make China the number one country in patents (WIPO, 2014) . 3 The number of China addresses on USPTO patents increased enough to move China from a negligible producer of US patents to 7 th among non-US countries with US patents. As a latecomer to modern science and engineering, China trailed the US and other advanced countries in the quality of its universities and research but was improving both through the mid-2010s.
This paper analyzes China's great leap forward in science and engineering. It presents evidence that China's leap benefited greatly from the country's positive response to global opportunities to educate many of its best and brightest overseas and from the deep educational and research links it developed with the US. China first permitted students to self-finance overseas study and for scientific specialists to undertake cross-country research, then awarded fellowships for research students and researchers to study or work overseas while encouraging
Chinese universities to hire faculty from abroad and to undertake international research collaborations, and sought multinational transfers of knowledge. 4 Global mobility of people and ideas allowed China to reach the scientific and technological frontier much faster than if it had gone down a more parochial path.
The paper has three parts. Section one examines the increase in domestic university enrollments and in students studying overseas that turned China into the number one source country for scientists and engineers worldwide. Section two documents the growth of R&D spending, production of scientific papers, and international research collaborations that improved the quality of Chinese science. Section three makes the case that the close links that developed between China and the US in education and research constitute a "special relationship" that augurs well for research in both countries and in the world. increase in the share of tertiary enrollments in developing countries from the 1970s to the 2010s.
China Becomes a Higher Education Powerhouse

Increase of Domestic Higher Education
Convinced that development of human capital and adaption of modern technology was critical to economic growth many developing countries invested in higher education in the last 2-3 decades of he 20 th century, producing a continuous rise in the developing country share of global tertiary enrollments. 5 China's leap forward --an eight-fold increase in enrollments that moved it from 6% of world enrollments in tertiary education to 17% -was exceptional even in the context of the worldwide expansion of higher education. 6 The only comparable expansion was in much smaller Korea, which invested so much in education and research from the 1980s onward to become the number one country in the proportion of young persons attending college and university and in the proportion of GDP spent on R&D. 7 The other hugely populous country, India, expanded higher education more slowly but still enrolled 21 million students in 2010. In 2010 one in three college students in the world was from China or India.
[Insert Table 1 Here]
Behind the huge increase in enrollments in developing countries were national investments in new colleges and universities, expansion of existing institutions, and the upgrading lower level institutions into baccalaureate granting colleges or universities (International Association of Universities). In the Chinese case Li (2010) reports that the number of higher education institutions in China more than doubled from the mid 1970s to the mid 1980s -which allowed the country to raise the proportion of students admitted to college after taking the national entrance exam from single digits to 48% in 1999. 8 Looking at developing countries, many of whom barely had any universities, the increase in the number of universities around the world was more strongly associated with changes in enrollments than any other single factor. [Insert Table 2 Here]
The data for postbaccalaureate degrees in Table 2 show that the number of students receiving master's and doctorate degrees increased more rapidly than those receiving bachelor's degrees. There are three caveats to China's leap forward in world higher education. First, the huge number of enrollments and degrees results from China's large population more than from exceptionally high rates of college-going relative to the population. With a population roughly four times that of the US, China would have as many students/graduates as the US with a students/graduates to population ratio about one-fourth that of the US. 12 Given China's large rural population and relatively low quality education for persons with rural hukou, the country would have to invest substantially in elementary and secondary school to raise the proportion of young persons in tertiary education much beyond 2010 levels.
The second caveat is that the quality of China's college and university system lags behind that of higher educational systems in the US and other advanced countries. Table 3 Citation Index, and per capita performance of a university. On the basis of these statistics Shanghai, it ranks the top 100 universities and groups the rest into categories with fifty each. Other well-known rating systems give roughly comparable ratings, with however some idiosyncracy: the London Times ranking, for example, places British universities higher in its rankings than does the Shanghai rating.
the top 500, six were in the top 200, three in the 101-150 grouping, but none had reached the top 100.
14 [Insert Table 3 Here]
The improved rating of China's universities did not occur by happenstance. The government spent considerable sums on a diverse set of number-designated funding programs to improve the quality of the university system and create a few world-class academic centers: the 211 project to support the top 100 universities; the 985 project to transform the 40 top universities to world-class status; the 863 program to fund research and development of technology; and the 973 project to fund basic research. 15 Aware of the quality gap between top universities in China and in more advanced economies, moreover, Chinese students and researchers have sought to compensate for their country's lagging quality by going abroad to learn from the best in foreign countries.
Going Out: More International Students and Visiting Researchers
The globalization of higher education was characterized by an exceptionally rapid growth in the number of international students. Between 1975 through 1990 the number of international students doubled from 0.6 million to 1.2 million. The number then increased 3.8 fold to 4.5 million in 2012. China was a latecomer in sending students overseas. In 1978 China's Ministry of Education asked the central government to send more students aboard, but the numbers were minuscule -barely 2,000 students in the five years 1978-1982, of whom 16% were graduate students and 9% undergraduate students, with the vast majority being visiting researchers. The government selected students for overseas study on the basis of its goals rather than the career plans of students. 16 Few Chinese had the funds to self-finance study abroad and those that did needed administrative department approval of their studies.
destination. The Chinese government maintained the policy of allowing international students and researchers to study outside the country even after the 1989 Tiananmen incident, which led many overseas students to seek permanent immigrant status in the US. 17 This loss of talent would almost surely have caused many countries to stop the flow of students overseas but China went in the other direction. 18 In 1993 for Chinese students in the United States. An estimated 54,000 persons gained green cards and presumptively citizenship thereafter. 18 We can only speculate on the possible reasons the government continued its international student policies. One likely reason the government was so favorable to top Chinese students studying overseas was recognition that necessary for them to reach their potential as scholars, consistent with China's historic cultural respect for scholarship. Another likely reason was the need for up-to-date scientific and technological expertise available only from overseas experts. And government also likely to be influenced by the desire of top officials and wealthy business persons to give their children best education world has to offer. [Insert Does China benefit or lose from having so many international students working in the US or in other foreign countries upon completion of their studies?
The early "brain drain" literature worried that developing countries suffered from the immigration of highly educated workers, but more recent analyses stress the value of information flows from persons working overseas back to their country of birth that can speed up economic development. 23 Whether the benefits from having researchers overseas dominate the initial brain drain concerns about the reduced supply of researchers in the home country is not known. Given the huge increase in the supply of S&E PhDs in China, it is at least plausible that the value of information flows exceeds the loss of supply due to international students remaining in the US and other advanced countries.
China Becomes a Research Giant
China's Emerging in S&E Research
China massively increased its R&D expenditures and demand for researchers in the 1990s The increased supply of doctorate and other scientists and engineers, expansion of higher education, and increase in R&D spending set the stage for a huge increase in the key measurable outputs from scientific research, academic papers and citations to those papers. 25 Panel A of Table 5 shows the quantity of scientific papers in the US, Japan, Germany, UK [Insert Table 5 Here]
What about the quality of Chinese science? The most widely used metric for measuring the quality of scientific output is the citations that a paper garners. Because citations are influenced by the social norms of citations in different fields and by the network links among scientists as well as by the "innate quality" of the science itself, citations are an imperfect measure of the scientific contribution of a paper (Adler et al. 2009 ). Because scientists in a given area are more likely to cite papers written by persons in the same locale, papers with a country address from a major science producing country such as the US will generally receive more citations than papers from countries with smaller scientific communities even if the papers are comparable in their scientific content. 26 These problems notwithstanding, citations remain the most widely used indicator of the scientific contribution of a paper. A paper cited by more scientists has greater value than one of comparable quality cited by fewer scientists.
To examine the position of China in citations, panel B of Table 5 records the share of the top 1% cited papers with addresses for China and other leading producers of scientific papers. The Table also 
More International Collaborations
Science has increasingly moved from individual researchers to teams of researchers, as evidenced by a continuous upward trend in the number of authors per paper (Wuchty, Jones and Uzzi, 2007; Adams, Black, Clemmons, and Stephan, 2005) . Scientific research has also increasingly become international, with the proportion of papers with coauthors from different countries trending upwards even more rapidly (National Science Board, 2014; Adams, 2013) .
While the number of authors per paper increased in China as in other countries, Table 6 shows that China diverged from the trend in increased internationalization of papers. The ratio of articles with two or more international addresses relative to all country articles in the columns "Share of Country S&E Articles Internationally Co-authored" increased worldwide save for China. China's growth of articles was fueled by papers written by within-country collaborations, 27 presumably because the massive growth of researchers in China made it relatively easy for Chinese scientists to find co-authors in their own country.
28
[Insert Table 6 Here]
Turning to the countries with which Chinese researchers collaborated, the columns "Country's Share of China's international collaborations" record the ratio of papers with at least one address from China and at least one from the specified country relative to the total number of Chinese international collaborations. What is striking is the large and increasing share for the US, China's biggest collaborator by far. In 2012 the US accounted for 47.5% of China's international collaborations.
The columns labeled "China's share of Country's International Collaborations" show that the growth of Chinese papers was so large that China's share of international papers increased by nearly four fold from 4.1% in 1997 to 16% in 2012. China became the US's number one international collaborator, surpassing the UK, Canada, and Germany in numbers of co-addressed papers.
It Matters: Associations with Scientific Quality
To see how international collaborations affect the quality of China's scientific papers, we have regressed the impact factor of the journal which published a paper 29 and citations to a paper five years after it was published to various measures of international collaborations. Table   27 The higher share of internationally co-authored papers for individual countries than for the world in Table 6 is because the tabulations count an international paper with co-authors from two countries as a single paper at the world level but as two international papers at the country level, with one for each country. 28 The same pattern is observed in Korea, which has also zoomed forward in researchers, research spending, and papers written (Freeman, 2015) . 29 The impact factor of the journal of publication has problems as a measure of quality as noted by European
Association of Science Editors (2007).
citations to dummy variable measures for whether the first author and/or last author of a paper had a Chinese name (=1) or had a non-Chinese name (=0). To identify Chinese-named authors we use William Kerr's name-ethnicity matching program (Kerr 2008, Kerr and Lincoln 2010) , which assigns an ethnic identity to authors based on the distribution of names by ethnicity. 30 The identification hinges on the fact that last names such as Zhang are likely to be Chinese, names like Johnson likely to be Anglo-American, names like Singh likely to be Indian, and so on.
[Insert Table 7 Here]
The sample for these regressions is the papers that appeared in the Pub Med database for life and medical sciences. We use this sample rather than the Web of Science sample of all papers because it allows us to use the Torvik and Smalheiser (2009) algorithm for differentiating same-named people that is important in some comparisons. Since we are interested in the relationship between China and US, all the papers used contain an address in US or China. As the life and medical sciences publish the most papers of any scientific fields, our analysis treats a large sample. To compare likes with likes we include an array of co-variates as listed at the bottom of the Table: the number of authors, number of addresses, and number of references -all of which are positively associated with impact factors and citations; dummy variables for language of paper (most are in English), for the country addresses, for the year of the paper; and for the field of the journal of publication.
The columns "Non-China-based papers with Chinese-named authors" record the estimated relation between having first or last Chinese names on the impact factor of the journal in which a paper appeared and 5-year forward citations for papers with all addresses in the US, and thus relate to the research contribution of Chinese researchers usually working in advanced countries. 
Conclusion
China's leap forward in science and engineering in the 1990s and 2000s is one of the defining events in modern intellectual history and as important to the future of the world as China's extraordinary economic growth. With hundreds of thousands of Chinese researchers contributing to the advance of scientific knowledge, and millions of Chinese engineers and scientists working to apply modern scientific technology to the production of goods and services, the frontier of useful knowledge will almost surely advance more rapidly than if China had remained a scientific backwater.
Our analysis has shown that this achievement was achieved not only by China's decision to rebuild itself from the disaster of the Cultural Revolution and Mao's "great leap forward" in the 1960s but also by China's accessing the global higher education and research system, and in particular through a "special relation" in education and research with the United States, the world's leading scientific power (Freeman and Huang, 2014) . The special relation took the form of international student flows, where the US is the main destination of China's overseas students, and China is the single largest source of international students in the US; the high rate at which Chinese PhDs from US universities remain in the US and together with immigrant scientists and engineers, constitute a sizable share of researchers with US addresses; to each country being the major partner of the other in international collaborations on scientific papers; and to the higher impact factor of journals of publication and numbers of citations of papers with Chinese addresses from US and other foreign collaborations. There is much more that can be done in exploring the special relation between China and the US and China's education and research link to other countries, as well. Analysis of the extent to which collaborations develop between faculty advisers and their PhD students and/or among students in the same university or laboratory; the extent to which persons of Chinese ethnicity in the US (or other foreign addresses)
disproportionately collaborate with researchers in China, and whether any such pattern holds for persons of other ethnicity (which we would expect to be the case); and the contribution of Chinese government support for international students and research visits on scientific outcomes are natural follow-ups of the findings in this paper. More broadly, all of our results regarding the relation between the US and China could be fruitfully expanded to include other countries.
Ideally, the China -US collaboration in education of scientists and engineers and in research will spur the development and spread of knowledge in ways that benefit not only the Chinese and American people but people around the world and that strengthens the cooperative relations between the two countries. Globalization of knowledge may not be the "one ring that rules them all" that Freeman (2014) hypothesized but it is surely a necessary ring for the world to overcome its problems and to improve lives everywhere. We look forward to China's increasing contribution to the global world of knowledge production. In research perhaps more than anywhere else, the emerging China needs the world and the world needs an emerging China. 
